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Negroes Badly Treated in 

Southern County.
i don’t believe it! Yon bave never thought 

of anyone but yourself all your life. It’s no 
good coming the noble, self-eacridoing mo
tive over me, Melinda, because it won’t 

You have thrown me over for

[Concluded.] ~
I coaid hardly believe my eyes. I must 

have put them somewhere else in my sleep; 
and hastily I bsgm to search the few 
dr&whrs and cupboards my rooms contained.
Ko; they had vanished as completely as if 
they had never been. I went to the door 
and called my landlady to tell her of my 
lost, though 1 had no hope of getting any 
information from her. One had only to 
look in her face td see that ip tfcat mass of «aenobd by the person who is nearest to

you. I ought to have known you were as 
You have made a jolly

Ir-: L
(<k

wash.
Leonard, partly because he had a lot of 
money to buy you expensive dteases and 
diamonds and things, and could give you a 
big house, with a lot of servants te boss 
over, and partly because you always are in-

GRAND JURY ACTS
oaP

Pitiful Details of Treatment—Illegal 
Arrests, Whipping, Jail Without 
Trial — Will Be Tolerated No 
Longer by Authorities.

And light dressings of Cüticuha, purest of emol
lient skin cures. This treatment at oi.ee stops 
falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
soothes irritated. Itching surfaces, supplies the 
roofs with energy and nourishment, and makes 
hair grow when all else fails.

Fold 
Caw.

1vacant stupidity there was no room for curi
osity or even common intelligence

“Has any one bee» In, ” I afiked, “while 
I’ve been out!"’

“Not nobody, as I knows on/’ she repfied, 
with her month open.

“Have yon been inalt the evening?” I 
went on in desperation.

“Me? Lei’, no, sir. I’ra been ep wttfc» 
Red Ouse ’avin’ a bit o’ supper with our 
Mattiia Alice,”

“Did yon lock the door when you went 
out?”

“Me? Lor’, no, sir. We never took the 
door* afose bedtime. There’s no one, as ’ud 
break in i’ Pottovcr—let alone there bein’ 
nothin’ to take.”

“Well, they’ve found something at last," 
I said “But what they want with a parcel 
of old letton beats rat. Do you suppose 
they took thee for banknotes?” And than 
I stopped suddenly, for I remembered «orne 
one who did went those letters.

Mrs. Lea* stooped and picked np e large 
sheet of paper from under # «hair by the 
door, and banded it to me-stith a grant.

“Is this something o’ ywt?” she asked; 
and 1 took 1* in toy hawk limn*» last 
page of a song I-raad the words ef the 
refrain :

“And a girl merer looks *t one-snd-aiee
With»

i
weak as water.

’mess of a man’s life, and yet you can be 
perfectly happy and comfortable!"

Melinda sighed. “ There never was a 
more unhappy girl than me,” ahe said.

I laughed. “That’s all nonsense. You 
are as pleased as you can be because two 
men are making them selves miserable about 
you.' I don’t know why we do—you cer
tainly are not worth it. I wish to heaven 
you weren’t so confoundedly pretty !”

This encouraged Melinda to try the 
ensile.

“So you still think me pretty, do you?” 
she said softly.

Pretty ! I groaned inwardly, for I knew 
that, however plainly I saw Melinda’s 
faults, and however disgusted I was with 
her behavior, there was no mistaking the 
tact that I was more in love with her than 
ever. Pretty

“Besides,” she went on, “you are mis
taken. There is only- one man miserable 
about me, and that is you. Leonard isn’t 
miserable. He is very happy, as indeed he 
ought to be. ”

“Yes,” I said grimly, “he ought indeed!
, ; . But he won’t be for long.”

Poor Melinda! the thunderbolt had fallen 
at last.

“You—yon"----- ahe gasped—“you are
going to tell him?”

“Yes,” said I. “I am, unless”------
“Unless what!” eagerly snatching at any 

chance.
“Unless”—I spoke very slowly—“unless 

ypn break off the engagement and marry

Melinda gasped.
“John!” she cried, “you are mad! . . , 

Marry you! ■. , . after a.l this ?”
“Yes," I said, trying to speak with a 

calmness I did not feel—“marry me. 1 
dare aay yon are surprised that I should 
want to marry you, now that I have found 

, out your true character; but in spite of 
everything I .care for you more thau any
thing in the world, and I mean to have you 
in tbs end.”

Melinda laughed defiantly, and rose to go. 
“This is too much,” she said, “You have 
gone a little too far, my dear John. I am 
engaged to Leonard. You are perfectly ri
diculous! 1 have promised to marry him.”'

“Promises,” said I, ‘ are easily broken ”
Melinda laughed again. “This promise 

wiU be kept,' she said. “Good heaven*!
! marry you, after all the trouble I had about 
it before! You are certainly mad. You 
bad a situation then, with a small salary, 
while now—you are simply doing nothing. 
What do you propose to do to earn jour 

"living?’,
“As you say, ” said I, “nothing.”
“Ah!" said Melinda, “I thought so. No, 

thank you If you think iny ideal of hap
piness is bread and cheese aud kisses, and 
out even a certainty about that, you are 
mistaken.”

I smiled. ‘‘There might be a doubt about 
the bread and cheese,” I said

Melinda stamped her foot. “Oh!” ahe 
said, “you are perfectly ridiculous! . . .
I don’t care what you do . . . tell
Leonard if yon like. He won’t believe you 
. . . you have no proof.”

“Leonard will believe me,” I replied 
calmly. “He has known me as long as he 
has known you, and he knows that I a', 
least am to be trusted. Besides, you have 
forgotten one little thing, or p-rhaps you 
didn’t know it. ... I have still the 
last letter you wrote to me—the letter 
breaking off our engagement. That was not 
among the others: I carry it about with 
And another thing . . . Leonard has

pretty distinct notions about honor.
I don’t think he would marry a girl who— 
well, to say the least of it, is unscrupulous 
enough td tiffe a man’s private desk. That 
sheet of music found in my room—with 
Mrs. Leach as witness—is proof enough.”

And then Melinda saw that the game was 
up. She Bank into the corner of the shabby 
sofa and began to crj>; and, as I said before,
I can resist Melinda in any mood but this 

I sat down beside her and slipped my 
arm round her waist.

“Melinda,” I said, “don’t cry. The game 
is certainly up, but there’s no reason why 
we shouldn’t have a fresh shuttle and deal 
again. It will be all the easier for a full 
knowledge of each other’s cards.”

There was no answer but a sob. I tried 
to see her face, but it was buried in the red 
sofa cushion.

“You know, Melinda,” I said gravely, 
“how much I have always cared for you. 
You know that if you don’t have me my 
whqfe life is ruined. I made up my mind 
to be generous last night and to burn all 
your letters, and when I got in and fout.d 
that you had taken them 1 registered a vow 
that for the future I would play for my own 
hand alone. You shall never marry Leon
ard Crewe—that I swear! I can’t force you 
to marry me against your will, but I oan 
and will prevent you deceiving him. Y ou 
don’t play fair, Melinda.”

Melinda moved a little. I could see one 
eye and a little pink car.

“I am not really half as horrid as yon 
think,” ahe said. “But, oh! John I do so 
hate being poor !"

I tried to turn her face.
“I believe you like me better than Leon

ard, after ali,” I said, smiling a little.
The sobbing had stopped. Melinda was 

evidently considering.
“Tell me the troth for once.” I persisted. 

“Is it Leonard you are crying for? ’
Still no answer.
“Melinda !”
Still silence.
“Darling Melinda!" •
There was a choking sound from the 

cushion ... It couldn’t be that she 
was laughing !

“It is nothing to laugh at," I said 
sternly.

“I wish you weren’t poor,” whispered 
Melinda.

I took the little white hand aud touched 
Leonard’s gorgeous diamond ring.

“I am guini to take this off,” I said. 
Melinda sighed deeply, hut made no ob

jection; so I gently slipped it away from 
her Huger.

•T am not poor, ” I said. “I have plenty 
of money for both of us. The South Afri
can railways were a success after all, aud I 
think I can even go so far as a diamond 
ring, Melinda.”

Then at last she raised her head, aud 
once more the irresistible smile was for me 
alone.

“Dear," she whispered tenderly, “I have 
loved you all my life. I have been very 
foolish, I know; but if you will forgive me, 
I will never, never deceive you agsra.J*'

I smiled. Melinda did. upt imposeugoo

“No,” said I, “I’ll take jolly good care 
you don't."

- J

Has new Roll Top Rails, Brass 
Rings and Scrolls. ___

Has Bow Foot and Brass 
Arched Top Rails.$14.50

by All Colonial Ctwniets. Potts* DbüO b 
Cobh., Bole Props., Boston, ü. S. A* a

!

dbMARRIED 16-YEAR-OLD GIRL. Colombia, S. C., March 7.—The grand 
jury of Anderson county today made its 
report to Judge W. C. Benet, and declared 
that a practical enslavement of negroes 
has been conducted in that county. The 
presentment was prepared by a special 
committee which visited the convict stock
ade camps in Anderson county and found 
confined therein negroes guiltless of any 
felony, but undergoing a term of servitude 
under voluntary contracts which they hid 
signed in partial ignorance.

The charge of false imprisonment was 
made against J. S. Fowler, P. B. Allen 
and W. Q. Hammond, three of the largest 
planters and most influenial men in An
derson county. The grand jury declatcd 
that these men, who employ convicts from 
the state, were also keeping confined in 
their stockades negroes who for some 
petty cause had been sent there for 
breach of contract, although convicted be
fore no officer of the law.

The presentment of the grand jury will 
put an end to this practice, which is con
ducted in no other county in the state. 
It has been known in Anderson county 
for a long time,that such a system 
being carried on and the people of that 
county are glad that it has been done away 
with.

Judge Benet declared that the present
ment brought pitiful details. It told of il
legal arrests and imprisonment, of <8ttel 
whipping, of prolonged imprisonment with
out even the farce of a trial, of kidnap
ping negroes from other counties and even 
from Georgia, of fear to give testimony, 
refusal to testify, and of poor negroes pro
fessing to be satisfied and contented. In 
concluding he said that Anderson county 
would thank the grand jury for having 
relieved her of this shameful burden and 

, saved her good 
a few of her 
upon it.

Japanese Vice-Consul at New York Has a 
Romance.

.-.y-1
y

:
New York, March 6.—Toichi Takasugi,

Japanese vice-consul in this country, was 
married in the city hall yesterday, to Eli
zabeth Margaret Baker. Mr. Takasugi is 
said to be a member of a wealthy and 
prominent family in his own country, anl 
he disregarded the advice of his lawyer 
in making the alliance. He is 35 years 
old, while his bride was 16 years old last 
May.

Mr. Takasugi and Zozo Takamagi, a 
Japanese importer, met Miss Baker anl 
Teresa Johnstone, the latter still being 
under 16 years of age, in Central Park 
less than a year ago. The young women 
subsequently left their homes and went 
to live in an apartment in West Sixty - 
fourth street.

After remaining there several weeks 
they moved to West One Hundred anl 
Fourteenth street, where they were ar
rested last Friday and taken to court 
with the two men. Magistrate Deuel 
learned that Miss Baker was more than 
16 years old, and he sent her home to her 
mother, leleasing Mr. Takasugi.

The importer, however, was held on 
a charge of abduction, and Teresa John
stone was sent to the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Children.

Mr. Takasugi went to Mrs. Baker and 
told her that he would kill himself if 
she did not consent to his marrying her 
daughter. Elizabeth added her plea to 
his, saying that she would drink car
bolic acid if their union was prevented. 
Mrs. Baker, under these circumstances, 
gave her consent.

Alderman Marks performed the cere
mony, which the bridegroom evidently felt

“Kiss the

\
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All Brass Bed. 

Has Bow_Foot.|gf[ *25.00Has Bow Foot, Half Brass, 
Handsome, Pattern.* 15.50

0WL
In 1888 Massachusetts hsd 533 miles of 

hone-car roads, and last year 1909 miles of 
electric roads. The effect of tbi. change 
upon the area of the cities of the state is an 
interesting study in rapid expansion.

The Perry Pictures ONE CENT 
EACH. Notice.

No mail ordtr for less than 25 pictures and 
must he cash with order and 3 cents postage.

Hend 5 Otnts or catalogue 
Cardboard mounts in grey and green, one cent 
each.

was
Suitable 8x10tvo-Wtkne.”

a, Ma&ofa!
“Yes,* I aid hurriedly, it's p*>‘

ofihytfinlwal tingin'* to myself—a kind 
of requiem. Jfn; don't fcetiwr eoy 

boat the’{Mte**; It doesn't really 
:Sey Were worth nothing.” This 

was tree n oon ewneeti 
Mr*. Leach went hfaW down the pas

sage and I left alette.
I had *»iÿte «Ma for tedeotwn faring the

long tow martin*, w# **» 
up my mind whatte do. It eeesaed- fa '*• 
the* X 6*Nf a duty W 81 had re-
solved, much against my trill, to begem*- 

to MeUntU, hat*he had forestalled me 
withsttttte ft* <* to own- "»W.” I 
said fa mystif, “I A*» pUy for »y own
Used.»

t -il**» WMlynp to the Red House sod 
asked for Mel tad* I noticed a. I went 
through tWhèll that the Knolenm wa. wort 
thread**, end that the efaurnfapets ware 
in thé fiant* ' troful plight—otherwise the 

L gl*c« ninth as it had been two years
ago. Melinda’s twin sisters met me in the 
ball. They were seventeen, and almost as 
pretty a* lb* wa* herself. Margaret was 
surprised-to see me, and held out a plump, 
unwilling bald.

“John!” she cried—“you?”
•lyes,” I said, “it is John. You needn’t 

try to hide the extreme pleasure you feel at 
my pretense. I quite understand your 
feelings. -Wilt yon tell Melinda that I wish 
to ■** her alehe?”

Margaret gathered her scattered wits.
“Mslioda Is out,” she said sweetly; and 

my heart sink. I am afraid I was longing 
for the fray. I turned to go; but I was wise 
enough at tide moment to look over my 
head. Melinda was banging over the bonis 
ten, listening with evident interest to our 
lively conversation.

“I think yon must be mistaken," I mur
mured politely. “Melinda is just coming

d°Sbe descended with hanging head and 

burning cheeks, and after a short but ani
mated discussion I found myeelf alone with 
her in the dilapidated old schoolroom. 1 
shut the door, and crossed to where she 
stood by the window.

••I congratulate yon on your success,” I
gAicl.

Melinda evidently expected more.
“What_what do you mean?” she falter

ed “What eaoeeee?” ...
I smiled. “Your success iu getting rid

of your headache, of course, 
derfully w«H this morning.”

She didn’t quite understand whether the 
was safe or not. She look'd up inquiringly 
Had I found ont yet? Did I suspect? She 
didn’t venture to «peak, but she turned
on the irresistible smile.

“I am glad yon are quite well, I said
coolly, ‘tfor I am afraid you will find what 
I have te say a little trying. You had bet
ter sit down.”

Melinda looked frightened. She seated 
herself on the asm of the big, untidy eofs, 
and kicked nervously at the floor. She had 
small feet, and always wore such pretty

Notice is hereby given, tins* application 
will be made to the parliament at Canada 
at Its next session, by the Harbor, Bridge * 
Railway Company of Saint John, tor an act 
to declare the said company e body corpor
ate and with power to erect a railway and 
general traffic bridge acrosa the harbor of 
Saint John connecting the northern end of the 
City at Saint John with the western end, 
with the neceeary eroproaehee thereto tor 
railway, street railway, tramway, carriage, 
loot and passenger traffic purposes, and with 
power to charge toll for the passage of car», 
vehicles and pedestrians, all eudh toll to he 
made subject to the approval of the gover
nor general in council, and with power te 
make connections with other line» of rail
way and also from the terminals of sueh 
bridge to connect with the Intercolonial 
Railway at a point In the city of Saint John, 
the eaid corporation to have all the powers 
incident to and usually conected with (he 
purposes of their eaid corporation.

A. GEORGE BLAIR, JR.,
Solicitor for Applicants.

Oh, " Keep your Stomach In good 
working order and your general health 
will take care of itself." This is the advice 
of an eminent specialist on stomach troubles, 
and he "clinched" the advice by prescribing 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets as a won
der worker in all phases of stomach dis
orders from the little "ferment" after eating 
to the chronic dyspepsia. 35 cents,—136 

Bold by C. Fairweather, Union street.

C. FLOOD A SONS,
33 King street, 8t. John,3 2 1m

mi

eus.'-’’ •
On and after MONDAY, November 2», 1900,

. trains will run dally (Sunday excepted), as 
follows:# - A St. Louis lawyer had his clothes at

tached for debt while he was taking a Turk
ish bath. Not until several hours later, 
when he had settled the bill, did be recover 
his garments. St. Louis law is “hot stuff.’’

TRAINS LEAVE

Express for Halifax and Campbellton ..7.10 
Express for Ft, du Chene, Halifax and

Ploiou.................. .................
Express for Sussex.. ..
Express for Quebec and Montreal............ 17.06
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney.22.10

TRAINS ARRIVE.

name from the stigma that 
misguided citizens placed

............... 12.11

.............. 18.40to be a very serious matter, 
bride,” said Alderman Marks, after he 
hod pronounced them husband and wife, 
and Mr. Takasugi responded with alacrity, 
and slipped an elaborate ring upon her 
finger. The couple then left the mar
riage bureau, delighted with the out
come of their romance.

ous Doctored Nine Years for 
Tetter.—Mr. James Gaston, merchant, 
of Wilkesbarre, Pa., writes: " For nine 
years I have been disflgured with Tetter on 
my hands and face. At last I have found a 
cure in Dr. Agnew’s Ointment. It helped 
me from the first application, and now I am 
permanently cured."—135 

Sold by C. Fairweather, Union street.

EMPEROR WILLIAM’S
E CONDITION.■•’iï

Dated at Saint John, N. B., 
December. 21, 1900.

tv

. 9.20Express from Sussex................
Express from Montreal and Quebec ..12.40 
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Point

Wound Was Inflicted by Missile—Weiland 
Who Threw ItJThought He Was Heaving 
the Lead Aboard Ship.

WANTED.* If thero'Q a Hint of Catarrh
Taint apply Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal J.ow- 
der without delay. It will save you suffer
ing, heal you quickly whether you have been
6 slave one month or fifty v>ars. It relieves _ , . . .
cold ip the head and cat.irrhal headach^r. in nve(* here tftiiji morning. The empress 
ten minutes. The Hon. David Mills, o<rJd Count Von Buellow met horn at the 
Minister of Justice for the Domini->n of station. When tihey readhetl the cats-tla 
Canada, endorses it. 50 cents.-T-129 Professor Bergmann vtisUted the em-peuox.

Bold by Ç. Fairweather, Union street. After the surgeons’ vitiifc to lies majesty a
bulletin, was Issued stating that the 
w-ouud he received yesterday is in tJhe 
right cheek and ajbout an inch and a half 
long. There lias been much, bleeding, but 
the wound has been dosed with bandag
ing without sewing up. 
passed a faulty good night, is free 
headache and his general condti/tdoin is 
good.

The emperor has been obliged to fare 
g)o his projected visit to Koenrigsberg.

Bremen, March 7.—The examination of 
Weiland, who threw the missile into 
Emepemr William’s carriage, proved that 
lie was not responsable foi* his actions. 
He sadd he felt unwell yesterday and 
feared am epileptic attack. White he was 
waiting for the arztiival of the emperor, 
the sound of a fountain playing in a 
courtyard, mdngtang with the voices 01 
the crowd, caused him to imagine that 
he was «a-iling a ship, bis former vocation 
having been that of shfflp’e oapbadm. Un
der this idusion Ibis excûtemenifc increased 
and he attempted to heave a lead and 
three pieces of iron. Then he lost con- 
seriousness.

The mil salle was a fish plate weighing 
550 grammes.

BerJiin, March 7.—Inquiries, congralttila- 
tüona and condolence pours in throughout 
the day from the whole diplomatic corps, 
including the United Staltes embassy, a» 
we'.l as from many thousands of Germans, 
including tlhe municdipahitues of Berlin, 
Ghai'Lotrtenburg, Poitsdam and Koeniigs- 
foerg. The opindion prevails -tirait the em
peror wiill suffer much pain and probably 
some fever and inflammation for the next 
few days and that it will require at least 
a fortnight before the wound is healed. 
Prof. Von. Bergmann has ordered the 
rooms in wüiûâi the emperor m keepamg 

I do be darkened becaiuee of the danger 
that the eye may be affected.

The North German Gazette, offiemail, 
describing the outrage on Emperor 
William, says:

“Wtitii hearts filled with gratitude, we 
thank the merciful faite which guarded 
the precious -life of the emperor at a mo
ment of danger. After tlhe oulbrage, the 
emperor preserved extraordinary com
posure and betrayed mo eign of the pain 
he must have experienced from such a 
-blow. It wias only when a Cattle boy at 
the station exclaimed : “Look, the em
peror ie bleeding,” thalt a member of bis 
anil be was directed to tie up the wound. 
The Ices of 'bùood was such thalt there 
were blood -sitains even on his majesty's 
cloak. During the journey, the emperor 
telegraphed bo Count Von Budknv in
forming him of the occurrence and add
ing:

“I feel a oeittain amount of pain, but 
otherwise I am well.”

The North German Gazette under
stands that tlhe emperor wild' be ofo'igcd 
to keep to his room for a fortnight, as 
the wound is so near his eyes that the 
latter must be used as ^raringly as pos
sible.

.16.00du Chene.
Express from Halifax and Campbellton.19.15 
•Accommodation from Halifax and Syd-

........ :..24.45

OUR BOOK ON THE QUEEN'S LIFE
As soon as the German government ascer

tained the commercial value of chemical ex
periments in making indigo, etc., it estab
lished a Reichsanstalt, at a cost of $1.000,- 
000, and a yearly expeuditnre of $75,000.

Bcclin, March 7«—Emperor William ar- and Times, will be entirely new and include 
a full account of the Funeral Procession, 
Ceremonies, etc. It will be complete in 
every respect. It will also be fui y illus
trated, containing over 100 full page half
tone engravings. Complete books of over 600 
pages will be ready in a few days. Price in 
cloth, marbled edges, $1.75 ; and in full 
morocco gilt, $3.75. Canvassing outfit now 
ready and will be mailed for 25 cents, which 
will be
agents everywhere to handle this work. 
Best terms guaranteed. No doubt of this 
book selling rapidly. Write at once for 
outfit and full particulars. Address R. A. 
H. Morrow, 59 Garden street, St. John, 
N. B.

Bey .. ..

•Dally except Monday.
All trains run by Eastern Standard time. 

Twenty-four-hour notation.
D. POTTINGBR, 

General Manager.How long have your Kidneys 
been sick ?—Here's South American 
Kidney Cure evidence that's convincing :
"I am anew man—three bottles cured me."
11 Five.bottles cured me of Diabetes." “I 
never expected to be cured of Bright's 
Disease, but half a dozen bottles did it."
“ I thought my days were numbered, but this 
great remedy cured me." It never fails.—134 

Sold by C. Fairweather, Union street

While the population of Maine crrsied ACKllOWlCClQC 
during the past decade only from 661,086 to 
694,466, or but about 5 per cent, the cost of 
the State government ha* nearly doubled 
during the last eight years.

Monoton, N, B., Nov. 23, 1300.
Nearly 12,000 Bostonians died last year. 

How they could leave Boston life and baked 
beans is a wonder.—Buffalo News.

CITY TICKET OFFICE :
credited on first order. We want7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

The emperor 
fromuBOO People Badly Bent” have

In effect used these words in speaking of the 
curative qualities of South American Rheumatic 
Cure—“My legs were' crippled"—“My hands 
were distorted "—'“My joints were swollen "— 
“My back was bent double”—“My "pain was 
excruciating" — “ Bedridden fvr years." This 
great remedy has been the heaven-sent agent 
that worked a permanent cure.—130 

MM hr C» ItUrweatieer, Uhlan street

We Freely
me.

WANTED—rel,ablmeN
in every locality throughout Canada to in
troduce our goods, tacking up show cards 
on trees, fences, along roads, and all con
spicuous places, also distributing small ad
vertising matter. Commission or salary 
$60.00 per month and expenses not to ex
ceed $2.50 per day. Steady employment 
to good, honest, reliable men. No experi
ence needful. Write for full particulars.

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.,
_________ _________________ London, Ont.

FARiM WAiNTED.—To rent with option of 
purchase, on line of railway, within 1C miles 
of St. John. Not lees than 40 acres under 
cultivation. Address wish particulars to 
W. B. c.” care of Telegraph OBI ce.

some T that much 
of our present standing and reputation Is 
owing to the character and ablltly of the 
students of whom It has been our good for
tune to have had the training. This year's 
class Is no exception, but Is fully up to the 
standard of former years.

Business and professional men In want of 
bookkeepers and stenographers are Invited 
to call upon us or write us. No recommen
dation will be made unless we ere sure of 
giving satisfaction.

No better time for entering than Just 
now.

Isn’t an actor cut up when he appears in 
several pane? Pill-Price.—The days of 25 cents a 

box for pills are numbered. Dr. Agnew’s 
Liver Pills at 10 cents a vial are surer, safer 
and pleasanter to take. Cure Constipation, 
Sick and Nervous Headaches, Dizziness, 
Lassitude, Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Loss of 
Appetite, and all troubles arising from liver 
disorder.—133

Sold by C. Fairweather, Union street

No Heart too Bad to be Cured.
—Testimony could be piled high in commen
dation of the wonderful cures wrought by 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. No case 
stands against this great remedy where it 
did not relieve the most acute heart suffer
ings inside of thirty minutes. It attacks 
the disease in an instant after being taken. 
—131 

Gold

one.

A Philadelphia dentist has been sued for 
$5,000 for pulling a sound tooth by mistake. 
If the victim gets"the money, the lost molar 
will have been well sold.

by C. Fairweather, Union street Send for Catalogues WANTED—A second class female teach
er for district No. 9 Petereville, Queens Co. 
Apply, stating salary, to J. A. Fowler, 
Weis ford. Queens Co., N. B.

wanted—parties to do knitting tor ns 
at home; we furnish yarn and machine; 
good easy work; we pay |lo per hundred 
tor bicycle hose, end other work according
ly. We also want s •*" in each town te 
look after our work. Bend stamps tor par
ticulars. Standard Hew Company. 7» Ad- 
•laide 81. H Teronte

3. KERB S SOILewiston Woman Drowned, 1
Oddfellows’ Hall.

New York, March 7.—A special to the 
World from Apalachicola, Fla., says:

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Peck, of Lew
iston, Me., and the Rev. Hiram Vrooman, 
of Koxbury Heights, Boston, were sailing 
in a boat near here today and their bout 
capsized. Mrs. Peck was drowned. Hei 
body has not been recovered.

• ^secure the Nerves and you will con
trol almost every disease that flesh is heir to. 
The foundation of health is a perfect stomach 
and good digestion—these right and you are in
sured plenty of nerve force, perfect circulation 
and pure blood. South American Nervine is a 
wonder-worker—gives nerve force—makes rich 
blood. It's a veritable “ Elixir of Life."—13a 

Sold by C. Fairweather, Union street.

You look won-

Couldn't Understand It.

Among the anecdotes related of the late 
Maurice Thompson is one of a visit to Gor
don County, this State. An old inhabitant 
said to the then distinguished author: “I 

how you could ha’ 
way in the worl’ when I rickolleet that I 
use to go fishin’ with you !”—Atlanta Con
stitution.

FOR SALE.ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

rmade sich head-can’t seeIt is a puzzle to the modern youth how so 
many old duffers managed to get along in 
the world without the knowledge of things 
in general possessed by the modem youth.

VALUBALE FARM OF THE LATE 
M. O’MAHONEY FOR SALE—Farm of 
about one hundred acres, portion in good 
cultivation and the rest well wooded and 
watered, with comfortable bouse and barns 
and orchard for sale on favorable terras. 
I lace is beautifully situated, about 4.J miles 
from I. C. R. station, St. John, on the Ken- 
nebeccasis, at end of Sandy Point Road, and 
13 suitable for a milk farm and summer resi
dence. Cuts {about twenty tons of hay at 
present. Large portion of purchase money 
oould remain on mortgage. For terms, etc., 
*PPly to Mrs. O’Mahoney, 45 Douglas av- 

orC. C. Coster, solicitor, 120 Prince 
'' illiam street. tf

I

1

shoes ! x-
"Listen to me,” I stiff gravely. “Before 

we leave this room we have got to come to 
terme."

ghe gsowed. “I know you re going to 
be horrid,” she eaid, nervously rolling and 
enrolling s sheet of malic she held in her
***Th»t sheet of music reminded me of 

something. I pulled the last page of the 
“Tin Gee-gee" out of my pocket and band
ed it to her.

“I think that is your property, I as id 
The scarlet of her cheeks feded, and she 

stated at me with wide open eyes.
“Where did you fled it?” she asked.
“I will, tell you that later on 

all, Melinda, do yon think you have treated 
me we«r’

•T couldn't help it,” she murmured. 
“You know it wasn’t me.”

* “Perhaps net,” I «aid. “At any rate, 
you cannot deny that you have broken your 
premise, and, lot anything you know to the

{■,<,,
wfiwpered, lwi Tofoe’ tbat", wxsilmost hv 
audible, v

“I don’t believe it,” I eaid calmly. “I

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver. Pills. FOR SALE—-Ellas Harmer’s Fine 1 

uess Property at Mechanic»’ Betti en - 
Kings county, N. B., U miles from Polo 
squis Station, consisting of a roomy «toi 
with back warehouse, good barn, warehouse 
^<1 granary. Also fine dwelling, thoroughly 
finished throughout and heated by furnace. 
Attached to house are three acres of land 
under good cultivation, and set out with a 
five-year-old orchard of winter fruit-bearing 
trees in bearing. This is a desirable proper
ty and a good business stand as there is no 
other store within 10 miles aud it is located 
near the largo lumber operation» ol Point 
Wolf and Poll et River where there is a good 
demand for oats and produce generally. Tel
ephone in the store. Apply to Elias Harmer, 
Norton, N. B.

Mtift leaf Signature ef

See Fee-Smite Wrapper Mewi,

First of Terr small «4JU.4
So take as

Fotiuueia 
FOR DIZZINESS*
FOR BIUOUftNESi. 
FORJ0RP1DUVERi.

I pmf F0R.C0MTIPAT10R, 
U ri*r»' FOR SALLOW MUR.

___ FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

~ CURE SICK HEADACHE*! *

CARTERS “Your American winter, are horrible.” 
“Pshaw ! Wait till you’ve experienced 

one of our balmy springr.’’—Chicago Record.
w

is
FOR SALE—1 Marine Engine, 18 H. P., 

second hand, 1 do. 5 H. P. n»w, S 15 H. P. 
Btatipnaries, 1 9 H. P. Seel Boiler (up
right), 1 Engine Lathe 16 In. by 6 ft., 1 set 
Platform Scales, 3 ton* eapsetty, second 
hand. We carry In stock Bone Grinders, 
Portable Forges, etc., eto. Joseph Thompeor 
Machine Works, 48-68 Smyths St., St. John, 
N. B. Telephone 968.
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Mother and 
Doctor Too i

ii
•> ' Until the doctor comes, end for miner | 

ilia end accidents, the mother most 
doctor her family. Tens of thons- ( 

X. ends of mothers have relied upon , 
jSk JOHNSON'S ANODYNB LINI- 
Ym MENT, and have found it slwsvs 
$3 reliable. It is used both externally , 

and internally and it is the remedy 
tin for inflammation from any cause. , 
KS Used continually for 90 years as a , 
9 household remedy, its sustained popn- 
J larity end increasing use every year 
' are the best possible testimonials to , 

Its curative powers. ,
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IJohnson^
LINIMENT

1

1

it 0/greatest valut in treating colie, cramps, diarrhaa, cholera mor- , 
bus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, < 
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and 
inflammation in any part of the body. Bold in «w* «i». bettiM, tu. and tea the ,
target else ie more teoaomlesl. If gear de,)Of hasn't It .esd te sa Aek first. 1
1.8. JOHNSON A CO.. 22 Custom HeueeSt., Boston, Mass. 
_rr __-~u'u—uuJ-’~Tm‘ 11**1 i“ii**
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